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Lions At Full Strength
For Clash With Tigers

Penn State, hampered by injuries to key players during
the early stages of the 1960 campaign, will be at full strength
Saturday for the homecoming encounter with Missouri.

Returning for full duty are ends Henry Oppermann and
Bob Mitinger, and guard Wayne * * *

Berfield,
Another end, John Boziclt, also

returns but he will be used spar-
ingly.

Halfback Eddie Caye, who
sprained his ankle just three
days after leading Penn State
to a 20-0 win over Boston Uni-
versity in the opener, has been
declared fit and will be in the
starting lineup Saturday.

Mitinger, a junior,:has been run-
ning with the first unit in prac-
tice this week and will probably
start against the Tigers.

Mitinger, Bozick, and Bertield
were injured in pre-season drills
and missed the opener.

Oppermann, recovering from
summer knee surgery, was used
only as a kicker against the Ter:-
riers.

Tackle Jim Smith, who injured
his knee against 13.U., is in good
shape now, but he lest his start-
ing job to Jerry Farkas.

With his lineup swelled by the
return of such tested vets, En-
gle devoted considerable tune
to passing drills this week.
The Ripper is assuming that

Missouri's line will be tough to
handle and therefore he may look
to his air attack more than he did
in the opener.

"I doubt that we'll be able to
grind out enough drives to stay
ahead of what obviously is a
wide open Missouri team," Engle
said, "so we may have to balance
things with some passing."

4, t O

808 MITINGER
. . . Returns to lineup

** *
•

AP Picks Kilmer .

As 'Back-of-Week'
LOS ANGELES (.P) Head

:Coach Bill Barnes calls Bill Kil-
mer the best of a long line of
outstanding tailbacks at UCLA.

Yesterday the 187-pound sen-
ior modestly accepted the accolade

Engle seeks his fourth victory,!of Associated Press "back of the
over a Big Eight Conference op-I week," and put in a bid for 1960
ponent Saturday when Penn All-America honors.
State meets to Missouri. 11 He merited the honor off his

In previous action against Big:brilliant play against Purdue last
Eight teams, Engle-coached elev..',Saturday at Lafayette, Ind. Theens own two triumphs over Neb-'

!score was 27-27 and back hereraska and one over Missouri.
Engle has suffered two defeatsltheY say "Purdue tied Kilmer."

by Big Eight teams, and bothi The week before he was the big
were administered hy Nebraskaigun in the 8-7 UCLA victory over
The Cornhuskers blanked theta favored Pitt.
Lions, 19-0, in 1950. Engle's firsti Against Purdue, Kilmer threw
season, and shocked them, 14-7,lthree touchdown pas s e s and
in the 1958 opener at Lincoln. 'scored one himself. Against Pitt.

Kilmer plunged through tackle
Allen, Prince to Team for the winning two-point con-

version in the final 33 seconds.For Series Coverage I Kilmer is a genuine triple-NEW YORK (A) Baseball threat star.Commissioner Ford Frick yester-i Cold statistics: Kilmer has com-)day announced the names of the; pleted 19 of 34 passes for 364men who will handle the com- ards, with only two intercep-mentary on radio and televisioniY"ns' and has lugged the ball 65;.of the World Series, starting Oct.iiyards net in 30 carries. And his5 at Pittsburgh. :42.1 yards average leaves him'Mel Allen, the New York Yan-' just shy of the top 10 punters in;kees' announcer, will team with the country.Bob Prince, the Pittsburgh an- 1nouncer. to handle the televisionl; The 21-year-old Kilmer won the.
work. Chuck Thompson of Wash-1 'back of the week" poll overt
ington and Jack Quinlan of the!such prominent rivals as Dave(
Chicago Cubs will do the radiolHoppman, Iowa; Dick Thornton,
broadcast. iNorthwestern; Ernie Davis, Syra-t

ruse; Bill McQuirt, Clemson, Ron-
nie Bull, Baylor; Tommy Mason,
Tulane; and Ron Miller, Wiscon-
sin. 1

A's Sued in Tax Case
KANSAS CITY VP) The Kan-

sas City Athletics were named
defendants yesterday in a suit
seeking to collect $9,828.75 in the
Jackson County license taxes.

The Jackson County Court, an
administrative body, filed the
suit saying the American League
club had failed to pay the tax of
$125 a playing day.

Panther Cagers
Tell of Bribes
By Ex-Teacher

PITTSBURGH (AP) Two Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh basketball
players testified yesterday that a
dentist offered them money and
other lures to shave points in Pitt
games.

John Fridley. 21, and Dick Fal-
enski, also 21, testified at the non-
jury trial of Dr. Edward H. Se'oas-
tian, 33, of suburban McKees
Rocks, a former Pitt dental school
instructor now on leave of ab-
sence.

Sebastian. charged with bri-
bery, is acused of trying to talk
Fridley and Falenski into shaving
points so he could win bets.

Fridley, who averaged 12.25
points a game last season, told
the court that Sebastian talked to
him several times last December
and finally offered him 50 per cent
of the winnings on fixed games.
a new car at half nrice, a $l.OOO
,diamond ring for $4OO and a guar-
antee that he would be admitted
to dental school.

Fridley said Sebastian asked
him to contact Falenski about the
proposal and that the pair later
informed Sebastian they were not
interested in it.

Falenski said he and his father,
told Basketball Coach Bob Tim-
mons about the offer.

Timmons testified that he in-,
formed university officials who'
notified the district atorney's of-!
fice.

Fridley said that in one of
first meetings with Sebastian they
rode around Pittsburgh in the doe-itor's car.

"He talked about athletes get-!
ting extra money," Fridley said.
"He didn't actually say, 'Will you!
shave points?' After talking all;
about it he said 'Do you think YOU,
could do it?' At that point I got;
teary. I knew what he was driv-,
ing at. I just listened and didn'tl
commit myself."

Sebastian is scheduled to testify:
today. Seven character witnessesi
testified in his behalf yesterday.

We were unable
to supress this

Information
The Word leaked

Out, and we
can no longer

deny it.

MORRELL'S
Steak Sandwiches

are the Best
in Town

Delivery 5. 12:30
AD 84381
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SAE Steals IM Grid Show
As 1960 Tournament Opens

By JIM KARL
Delta Upsilon, winner of last

year's IM fraternity grid title,
was forced out of the spotlight
by a fiery Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon squad last night in the
opening round'of IM grid play.

yards to Johnny Gander and
Charlie Stender.
Gander hauled in Rae's first

heave with minutes to go in the
first half and then set up the
second score with a sensational
catch on Alpha Chi Rho's 5-yard
line. Rae hit Stender for the sec-
ond TD as the final whistle blew.While DU just managed to edge

a hard-charging Alpha Gamma
Rho team, 6-0, SAE scored an im-
pressive 13-0 win over Alpha Chi
Rho.

Bob Polishook's punting was a
major factor in the win, keeping
Alpha Chi Rho in the hole
throughout the game.

Meanwhile DU was having
trouble with a tough AGR team
headed by' tailback Dick Camp-
bell, a Nittany Lion track star
who set a school record last
year in the high jump (6-6).
The only score of the game

came with 30 seconds left in the
first half when DU's Jim Ander-
son intercepted a Campbell pass
in the right flat and raced 20
yards to paydirt.

Two interceptions .by Jack Ste-
phens stopped AGR drives in the
first half.

In another close battle Lambda
Chi Alpha edged Phi Kappa Psi,
6-0. The only score of the game
came on a 40-yard TD pass from

Last year DU shutout SAE, 13-0,
in a playoff game to cop the fra-
ternity title.

Vance Rae was the big gun
for SAE. The slippery quarter-
back, who won the IM tennis
singles title last year and then
joined the varsity squad, fired
touchdown passes of 20 and 40

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (M—-
-ILS. Olympic sprinter Ray Nor-
ton emphatically denied yester-
day that he had jumped the gun
by considering a professional
football contract before the Itltin
Rome games.

Norton. contacted after a San
Francisco 49ers football workout,
said all he knew before the
Olympics was that he had been
drafted in 1959 while a San Jose
State College student,

''l don't even
kno w whether
the 49ers wanted •

me," th e 22-
vear-old athlete '''.!4 `"
declared.

The issue of
Norton's am a- ''"

teur - pro status '
came up yester-.0 •day when Joe •
Williams, sports
columnist f n r
the New York
World -Telegram Roy Norton

and Su n. re-
ported that Norton, before going

ARE YO[? IN THE KNOW AT P.S.IL?
DO YOU KNOW•THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION?

WHIT'S THE FRESHEST THING IN TOWN?

WATCH THIS SPACE TOMORROW I

quarterback Ed Knoepfle to Jack
Wikert.

In a game marred by inter-
ceptions, Delta Theta Sigma de-
feated Phi Kappa Tau, 6-0. An
10-yard scoring pass from John
Mayhew to Wendell Alcorn was
the difference.
Rick Sacane moved Pi Kappa

Phi to Alpha Chi Sigma's 4-yard
line on two successive pass com-
pletions and then on fourth down
flipped to Joe BoWers in the
end zone to give his team a 7-0
win. Rick Eurine tacked on the
e-ltra point.

In the only other fraternity
tilt of the evening, Beta Sigma
Rho downed Theta Chi, 1-0, on
first. downs.

On the independent scene,
Nittany 34 started its season on
a winning note by shutting out
Nittany 28, 7.0. The touchdown
came on a 30-yard pass from
John Walker to Jack McAdams.
Walker split the uprights on
the extra point try.

1n .other games Nittany 43
squeaked past Nittany 35, 2-0;
Nittany 38 downed Nittany 33,
7-0: and Nittany 41, Nittany 29
and Nittany 25 won on first
downs over Nittany 27, Nittany
23 and Nittany 39.

Norton Denies Rumor Saying
He Considered Pro Contract

to Rome, was required to sign
an affidavit that he had not
agreed either orally or in writing
to play for the 49crs.

"Certainly I signed the affi-
davit." Norton said. "I had
nothing to worry about. There
was nothing to it."
his Olympic performance was

"just one of those mishaps:" Nor-
ton added, "I wasn't ready at
that particular time."

Williams said in his column
yesterday:

"Information has reached this
desk which may shed light on
Flay Norton's wretched per-
formance in the recent Olym-
pics when he finished dead last
in the 100- and 200-meter
sprints and then committed a
foul that expunged America's
victory in the 400-meter relay
.. .

"

Arthur Lentz; assistant execu-
tive director of the U. S. Olympic
Committee, confirmed that Nor-
ton had furnished the requested
affidavit.

AIM and LEONIDES

HOMECOMING DANCE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 ... .9 to 12:30

MUSIC BY THE MELODY MEN

SEMI-FORMAL - - - $2.00 per Couple
TICKETS T HUB DESK or AT DOOR


